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Focus on Mail Center
Perhops the Postmoster Generol ought
to meet Alon Gonn ond Dee Collins.
Together they hove kept Horper's Moil
Center running smoothly for the post
seven yeors. Using o system Gonn
developed, they hove been oble to
hondle increosing postol rotes ond o
lorger volume of moil while consistent-

ly reducing costs.

Al Gonn is moil supervisor. His coreer
begon in the Army, where he held o
"Rodor O'Reilly-type" position. As o
civilion Gonn worked in the moilroom
of severol lorge corporotions. "At the

time I come to Horper, 99 percent of
the moil wos processed off-compus
ond the Moil Center wos in the red.
I felt it wos my responsibility to bring
costs down."

The first moior chonge Gonn enocted
wos purchosing o Bryce 10K inkiet
printer. "l knew this equipment would
be o worthwhile investment. lt gove us

the obility to verify ond imprint
oddresses ond borcodes directly to
eoch piece of bulk moil." The printer
wos the beginning of Gonn's comput-
erized system. Responsibility for bulk

moil wos moved from individuol
deportments ond commerciol moil
houses to the Moil Center; o regiment-
ed schedule wos developed for doily
tosks, ond the physicol loyout of the

Center wos reworked. "Colculoting
stoff hours, postoge ond other foctors,
we soved $60,000 the first six months

the system wos in ploce ond we've
been soving money ever since,"
stotes Gonn.

Becouse the end of December is their
busiest time of the yeor, Moil Center is

one of the few deportments thot works

Pilnled on recycled p.Fr.
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during the winter breok. On December

16, when this interview took Ploce,
the Moil Center wos woiting for three

seporote moilings totoling

32,OOO pieces, oll scheduled to go

out before the breok. "lf every deport-

ment would schedule their moilings

corefully ond stick to thot schedule we

wouldn't hove such o logiom. Becouse

these moilings will come to us lote, my

entire stoff will work during the breok.

We hove the choice to soy 'the heck

with it,' but thot's not how we operote.

We toke pride in whot

we do."

Deonnq Collins is

Gonn's ossistont.

"l think this deportment is somewhot
misunderstood qround cqmpus. I wont
them to know thot the rules ond regu-

lotions we give to them come from the

Post Office. To sove money ond time,

we hove to follow the rules of the Post

Office ond we hove to encouroge the

Horper community to follow those

rules, too."

Most people on compus recognize
moil messengers Don Ciechonowski
ond Rob Szofroniec. As port of the

Moil Center stoff their doy begins ot
Z:30 om. Ciechonowski ond
Szofroniec leove for the Polotine Post

Office ol7:55 om eoch morning to
pick up the doy's moil ond return by
B:30 om. The entire stoff works togeth-

er io sort the moil down by 9:30 om,
qnd the morning moil delivery is com-

plete by lO:30 om. By noon oll
interoffice moil is sorted, pockoges
hove been picked up ond ony 24-hour
turnoround copy orders from the Print

Shop ore delivered. With the excep-
tion of o trip to the Post Office, the
ofternoon routine is very similor. ln

oddition, they process bulk moilings
throughout the doy. Lost yeor
4,000,000 pieces of outgoing moil

went through their system.

"We ore the only deportment on com-

pus thot hos o schedule we hove to
keep everydoy, no motter whot,"
boosts Gonn. "We hondle such o

lorge volume of moil - on overoge of
30,000 pieces eoch doy - ihot we
con't slow down."

The only time Gonn resembles o dis-

gruntled postmon is when he feels his

stoff isn't opprecioted. "lf il wosn't for
Dee, Don ond Rob the Moil Center

wouldn't be successful. lt's greot every-

one sends me letters, 'Thonk you Al,'
but Al couldn't do it without this stoff."
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ln October 
,l996 

Lindq Brinkmon, CORP SRV, ond consultontJone Shumon were presenters otthe Notionol Council for
Continuing Educotion ond Troining. Their presentoiion wos entitled , Ernotianal lntelligence ot Work: Business ond lndustry
Workforce Troining. As o result of their successful presentotion on orticle by Brinkmon ond Shumon will be published in the
Notionol Council's iournol, The Cotalyst,

Five Adult Educotionol Developmentfoculiy mode presenlqtions ot the recent Northern Region Spotlight on Portnerships
Conference (held this yeor in Ook Broerkf . Ful Best, Pcrl tlulcroile, ond Kofhryn Powell co-presented Ihe Next Step;
Linking Nonnofive Literocy ond GED Students to Jobs. Liz Minicz presented Adult ESL Multilevel Clossroom Activities, ond
Jon Phillips presented Strolegies for Teoching ond Leorning lhe MOST Bosic Moth Ski//s. Jon Phillips recently sow the
publicotion of her olgebro ond geometry teocher's resource guide, Smort So/utions: Ski//s, Problem Solving, Tools, ond
Applicotions(NewReoder'sPress, 19961; PhillipscolloborotedwithKothyOsmusonthepublicotion.PotMulcronehod
two books published this foll: Contemporory's Essenfio/GED (Contemporory Books, 1996}, ond Contemporory's Complete

nts for the Essenfio/ GED

CAD/MFG, Geri LqBequ, CEMFG/TMPS, Evelyn Hopkins, Russ Mills ond Joonne Porke
of CONT ED, Jocque Blount ond Cqroline Klees, LS/HS, Dione Spieth, Kothleen
Thigpen ond Amy Vogelgesong, CORP SER. Eoch deportment creoted customized ornoments
( i.e., computer disks for CAD/CAM , minioture sports equipment for WHP).

Congrotulotions to TM/PS foculty on their new orrivols: Sqlqh ond Fqnqn Folouli hove o new
son, Zokorio. Zokorio hos o big brother Ali. Poul qnd Corrie Sipiero hove o new doughter,
Coroline Antorctico. Sisiers Andreo ond Poulo will coll her Corrie Ann.
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